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Total

Home (Manyatta) 0 13 0 0 12 0 25
Non-ART sites 8 0 2 15 0 2 27
Others 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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• Stigma- Informed the 
decision to have non-ART 
sites as distribution centers

• Commodities security – VL, 
CD4, SCRAG

• Distance – Long travel 
distance for LHWs

Challenges









Understanding men’s disengagement from HIV 
care: findings from 20 health facilities in 

Malawi



Three categories of disengagement
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Gaps in our understanding of men’s disengagement
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ENGAGE and IDEaL Trials

ENGAGE
• Title: Engaging men through differentiated 

care to improve ART initiation and viral 
suppression (Funder: NIMH)

• Intervention: 3-months ART distribution at 
home + “warm” handover at 4-months

• Location: 10 health facilities in Malawi

• Status: Enrollment completed

• Timeline: Data collection complete early 
2024

IDEaL

• Title: Identifying efficient linkage strategies 
for men in Malawi (Funder: BMGF)

• Intervention: Male-tailored counseling, 
mentorship, and home-based initiation 
(stepped strategies)

• Location: 10 health facilities in Malawi

• Status: Enrollment completed

• Timeline: Data collection complete early 
2023

Combined 1300 men living with HIV but disengaged from care enrolled



Understand
Outcomes for men documented as 

disengaged 



Tracing attempts among men documented as disengaged

Men in need of tracing in the past 12-months (n=1303)

Has a phone 290 (22%)

Median tracing attempts (IQR) 2 (1-2)

Successfully traced 682 (52%)

Common reasons for failed tracing:
• Inaccurate residential details
• Moved outside facility catchment area
• Temporary travelled



Outcomes among men successfully traced (n=682)

32% of men categorized as disengaged 
were alive and on ART 

Among these: 
• 53% silent transfer 
• 46% active at study facility 

but poor documentation



Outcomes by disengagement category (n=682)



Lessons from tracing outcomes
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Explore
Characteristics of men disengaged from 

care



Characteristics of those disengaged (n=416)

Variable

Disengaged

Median IQR

Demographics

Age (years) 39 35-46

History with ART Services

Time since first initiated ART (years) 2.5 2.1-3.0

Time outside of care prior to being traced (days) 40 25-52

Stopped taking ART >1x (cyclical engagement)  (n, %) 129 31



Characteristics of those disengaged cont.  (n=416)



Travel among disengaged men

• Travel is essential
“If we have enough maize [food], we settle [stay 
home]”

• Travel is unpredictable
• Work travel is highly vulnerable to whims of 

employer

• Men make major efforts to stay in care
• Guardian refills (11/32)
• Emergency refills (8/32)
• Returning from travel just to refill (8/32)

• Most run out of ART at least once while 
traveling 

• (23/28)

• Men try to come back to care
• Immediately re-engaged upon return (8/23)
• Cited fear of provider treatment as a reason 

to avoid re-engaging (4/23)

• Those who did come back experienced 
poor/rude treatment from providers 

32 in-depth interviews with highly mobile men
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Remaining Questions
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Using the «Early Refill Strategy» to improve 
treatment continuity among key populations, 
Haiti, July 1, 2020, to July 31, 2022.

Session: Impact and Evaluation of novel DSD model

Alain TERARD, D. DORSAINVIL, S. LAGUERRE, S. JEAN



BACKGROUND
▪ Continuity in treatment is crucial in providing comprehensive HIV care and treatment services.

▪ However, the national HIV/AIDS program in Haiti is struggling to retain clients in care. Haiti's national
ART treatment continuity is 79.92% and for the ECP2 network, 80.66 % according to Monitoring
Evaluation et Surveillance Intégrée» health monitoring system (MESI).

▪ During the past two years, the sociopolitical unrest and the COVID-19 pandemic negatively affected the
HIV/AIDS program performance including the continuity of treatment among key and priority populations.

▪ Consequently, it was critical to find efficient strategies to address these concerns: The early refill strategy.



STRATEGY DESCRIPTION
▪ The « Early refill strategy » involves  providing patients with medication (ARVs and OIs) approximately a 

month before their appointment date

▪ Steps
• Drawing up the list of appointments by the psychosocial unit one week before the end of each month
• Double-check with the clinical team to clear the list 
• Double-check with the pharmacy/dispensation unit to ensure the availability of enough drug stock
• Breakdown of the cohort among the peer navigators 
• Phone calls to confirm the availability of patients/clients and the location 
• Supply of patients according to their availability. 

▪ The implementation of this strategy requires the availability of adequate tools to monitor expected visits and 
rigorous management of ART stocks to avoid stockouts. 

▪ In addition, implementation teams need to make preventive calls and ensure a well-functioning of community 
drug distribution system. 

▪ Data used in this presentation are collected from the national «Monitoring Evaluation et Surveillance 
Intégrée» (MESI) platform from all ECP2 sites over the period from July 2020 to July 2022 and use 

▪ Lessons learned will be used to prevent treatment interruptions.



LESSONS LEARNED
▪ From July 2020 to July 2022, the ECP2 network was expected to supply 8,895 clients in ARTs.

▪ Providers used the early refill strategy to supply 40% of them.

▪ 17% returned to refill their treatment on their appointment date, while 43% missed their appointment.

▪ We learned through the early refill strategy contributing to prevent treatment interruption and ensure
treatment continuity, more clients received a six-month supply (MMD-6), one month before their appointment
date as required, and the more we will retain them in care. The strategy contributes largely to the continuity in
care and consequently on the 95-95-95.



CONCLUSION
▪ The EARLY REFILL strategy proves to be essential to improve the client’s continuity in care.

▪ Clients are more predisposed to be supplied, and consequently, retained in care.

▪ The strategy will need more evaluation to be improved and used at the network level.




